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Attention Voters:
continued from page 6
ballot.

North Bend’s
most recent
addition, the
new North Bend
Public Library,
opened April 30.
The building at
13th and Main
Streets replaced
the previous
library that was
built near downtown in 1912-13.

First week in new library overwhelming, thrilling
Nathan Arneal
Editor
After years of dreaming, planning, fund
raising and waiting, the North Bend Public
Library welcomed the ﬁrst guests into its
new home last Monday.
The ﬁnal day of operation for the Carnegie Library at Eighth and Mulberry streets
was Saturday, April 21, exactly one day short
of the 99th anniversary of its opening.
The two-story building which had housed
the North Bend Library since 1913 was
slowly emptied over the following week,
with dozens of volunteers hauling books,
newspapers, microﬁche and furniture ﬁve
blocks north to a brand new building.
The move went smoother than expected,
but the process of opening a new library
in North Bend began long ago. The ﬁrst
fundraiser was a bake sale held during Old
Settlers 2007. That effort raised just more
than $1,200. Over the next ﬁve years, the
Library Foundation raised $1.3 million
through fundraisers, grants and donations.
Throw in in-kind donations, and the ﬁgure
grows to $1.5 million.
“When donors realized the need for a
new library and community room, they
were overwhelmingly supportive,” Library
Foundation treasurer Deanna Wolf said.
“The North Bend Library Foundation and
library committees spent a huge amount of

time conducting a capital campaign, writing
grants, and working on this project.”
While the old library averaged 150 to 175
visitors per week, the new library welcomed
about 110 visitors on its ﬁrst day, Monday,
April 30. On day two, the head count was in
the 70s. The largest crowds show up shortly
after school lets out.
“Oh, my gosh,” head librarian Amy Williams said. “We get slammed daily from
about 3:30 to 5:30 with the after-school
crowd, which is wonderful. It’s fabulous, but
it’s taking some getting used to. One librarian could man the ship at (the old library),
but over here it’s taking three. It’s great to
see, but it’s a bit overwhelming.”
Of course, much of the trafﬁc can be attributed to curiosity and the novelty of a new,
beautiful building in town. But Williams said
even after the initial rush subsides, she expects library usage to be up compared to the
old building. She points to the new location
being closer to the schools and more easily
accessible to the elderly and handicapped.
Plus, it’s a more comfortable place to relax
and read a book or magazine.
“It’s an inviting space just to come and
hang out,” Williams said. “The (new) building lends itself much more to being a public
meeting space. The old building always felt
crowded. If you were having a conversation
on one side of building, you would disturb
see First week, page 21

In summary, all Democrat, Republican, and Libertarian voters get only one ballot apiece with
the nonpartisan races on them. American Elect
Party voters will only recieve the nonpartisan
ballot (Maximium of one ballot). Nonpartisan
voters (Independents) may request the additional Democratic or Republican US Senate
and Congressional races ballot (Maximum
of two ballots) or the entire Libertarian ballot
(Maxiumum of one ballot).
You may take these sample ballots to the polls
and use it as a guide in marking your ballot.
In primaries, the only write-in votes counted are
those where someone is engaged in a writein campaign and has ﬁled a notarized write-in
afﬁdavit within 10 days prior to the election.

Fred Mytty
Dodge County Clerk

Bev Nissen browses the book selection. She was the ﬁrst patron through the doors of
the new library when it opened for business for the ﬁrst time at 1 p.m. April 30.

tsquaresupply@gmail.com
Phone: 402-816-4139 Fax: 402-941-5055
Librarians Trudy Reiss, Pam Dolezal, Karma Ellermeier, Joyce Ruzicka,
Amy Williams, Amy Reznicek and Jan Volpalensky discuss ﬁnal details
before the library opened for the ﬁrst time Monday.
Library patrons make use of the main collection room Thursday afternoon.
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